
The Date Book 
Notre Dame Women's Group 

will lunch at noon March 23 
at t h e Rochester Club and hear 
Fa the r John Fearon, S.S.C., of 
St. Bernard's Seminary, a for-

jne_E missioner to the Philip-
"pines. " """" "" """ 

Seton Shop volunteers at S t 
Mary's Hospital will sponsor a 
hat sale March 27. 

Third Order of St. Francis 
will meet in St, Patrick's 
Church at 2 p.m. March 24 to 
hear Rev. Gordon K r a h e , 
O.F.M., of Buffalo, spiritual 
director. 

Nazareth "College Guild will 
sponsor a fashion show at 8:15 
p.m. March 20 in t h e college 
auditorium, as a benefit for 
the college chaped* fund. 

"" Srt. "Thomas, More"" Club^wilt 
meet at .2 p.m. March if in St. 
Andrew's School cafeteria to 
nominate officers. 

Cardinal Mooney Women'a 
Guild will select a nominating 
committee at a meeting in the 
school auditorium at 8 p.m. 
March 25. 
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Dear POP Friends,. 

TOP OF THE MORNIN" TO EACH AND EVERY ONE OF 
YOU! No doubt you'll all be wearin' of the green this weekend 
in celebration of that happy occasion. St. Patrick's Day. There's 
another green too that should be on your mind these day£ 
t h e ijreen oi those KM'.dollars which will soon be pouring in 
if you've done your homework. Though there's only half a 
month to go in this third consecutive Game, your group can 
still be in the running: Your "homework" is sirriply this: Buy 
POP Products, Save POP Proofs.-of Purchase, Turn These In 
Regularly to Your POP Chairman Dont—be green with envy 
of other groups come March 31! 

*2* 0 0 0 

By now you should all have the Game No. 3 Label Report 
Forms sent out over a week ago. If you didn't receive yours, 
please contact us immediately. Be sure to read carefully the 
let ter enclosed since it-contains important instructions. If you've 
already made turn-ins and tallied them on the old forms (or on 
plain pieeesrof paper) he assured that , these have been duly 
recorded and credited to your "account." 

o o 0 o 

Today we're bringing you another in our series of original 
recipes—this one from Mrs. John J. Penna, POP Chairman for 
St. Anthony's School. Since holidays mean busy davs. it will be 
convenient, when Easter arrives, to have on hand something 
already prepared. This bread will fill the bill since it- catTbe 
made now and put in the freezer for later use. Mrs Penna 
says it's delicious toasted. 

Easter Bread 

6 egg3 
1 lemon—juice and grated rind 

% cup Blue Bonnet Margarine, melted 
2 envelopes Red Star Active Dry Yeast 

% cup warm water 
1 cup sugar . 

Yx tsp. cinnamon 
pinch of salt 

7 cups flour 
• « 

Dissolve Red Star Yeast in warm water. Make a ring of 
the flour on a bread board. Break the eggs into It and beat 
with a fork. Add sugar, lemon, cinnamon and salt Mix all 
well. Add the dissolved yeast and then the melted shortening. 
Work into a plough and knead until smooth Place In warm 
bowl. Heat oven to 400 F. and leave on for 2 minutes, then 
turn off. Put bowl in oven and leave there for about 2 hourp 
or unti l dough doubles In size. Turn out on floured board and 
knead 2 minutes. Grease 2 o r 3 loaf pans (depending on size) 

!

ind place divided dough in them. Let rise again unti l double 
frsize. Brush tops with beaten egg yolk. Bake at 300 F. about 
tat hour or until- golden brown. Cool on rack before removing 
Vom panB. • 
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Tuition Hike 
At Nazareth: 

Sister Helen Daniel, president 
of Nazareth College of Roches
ter, has announced a $200 in-
cjajasgzta,^uitianj-to $15QQ,_ in=4 
eluding general feer for the 
year 1968-69. . 

This increase brings Nazareth 
College in line with the tui t ion 
costs of comparable'colleges in 
this area although it is con
siderably lower - than Elmira, 
Manhattanville. M a r y m o u n t. 

Kearney Mothers Fashion Show-
Brother Lawrence Killelea, club moderator, assists co-chairman Mrs. F. 
Charles Glatz and Mrs. John Andrews—with preparations for the annual 
"spring fashion show of the Bishop Kearney High School Mothers Club to 
be presented in the school auditorium March 26 at 8 p.m. 

Taking Care of Needy 
Children of the World 

O 0 0 0 

If you're planning to entertain this weelcnd, you'll sorely 
want to serve a salad which carries out the St. Patrick's Day 
theme. This one will ideally grace your party buffet table. . . 

Royal Picture Salad 

2 pkgs. Royal Lime Gelatin 
2 cups boiling water 
1 No. 2 can crushed, pineapple 
1 1-Ib. carton cottage cheese (small curd) 

Vt cup chopped pecans 
2 tbl. lemon juice 

Drain pineapple (reserve liquid) and add to cottage cheese 
along with nuts. Dissolve Royal Lime Gelatin In boiling water. 
Add enough water to reserved pineapple juice to measure 2 cups 
liquid. Add to dissolved gelatin along with lemon juice. Place in 
refrigerator until very thick, but not yet set Add cheese mix
ture, folding it in cnrefully Pour salad into oiled 8V&-inch ring 
mold and chill until firm. Uwnold.nn^salM^greens; garois 
pineapple rings. Serves 10-12 

I F YOUR NONPROFIT ORGANIZATION HAS NOT YET 
DISCOVERED POP FUND-RAISING. JUST FILL OUT THE 
COUPON BELOW AND MAIL TO: COURIER JOURNAL POP 
OFFICE, 35 SCIO ST.. ROCHESTER. N.Y. 14604. 

By DORIS REVERE PETERS 
(NC News Service) 

United Nations, N.Y. —Com
plete devotion to the world's 
needy children seems a weighty 
task for a petite nun. bu t a 
conversation with Sister Kath
leen Kelly, M M , provides re
assurance that 20 years of diver
sified experience more than 
qualifies her for the role. 

Cantas Internationalis, world' 
wide Catholic charities organi
zation, recently appointed Sister 
Kathleen as its observer to the 

Emergency Fund (UWCEF) 

C'aritas Internationalis is one 
of 75 international and non
governmental o r g a n i z a t i o n s 
(NCOS) which enjoy consulta
tive status with UNICEF. They 
represent over 4,000. affiliated 
private and non-profit organiza 
tions in more than 100 nations. 

interviewed at the United 
Nations, Sister Kathleen spoke 
of her new role at the inter 
national level, and described 
how It evolved from her past 
activities. 

"I was in California and 
worked for 10 years in family 
counseling. In the Juvenile 
court, in foster care and in 
other work with children," she 
said. "In the last five years I 
moved out to community devel
opment and civil rights. 

"During my years there I was 
a member of the Catholic Inter
racial Council, and when I came 
back from Selma (she was one 
of the persons selected to repre
sent the archdiocese of San 
Francisco ill the Arabama civil 
rights march) I was appointed 
to serve on the Human Rights 
Commission' by the mayor of 
San Francisco." the nun staled 
She was the first nun ever 
appointed to any kind'of city 
post in San Francisco. 

In 1966. Sister Kathleen was 
assigned to Maryknoll head
quarters in New York to serve 
on the Sister Formation pro
gram at the center there. 

I asked if an active woman 
used to being in the thick of 
things would be content with 
her new role. •*>-

She was candid in admitting 
to an initial fear tha t it would 
be just one round of meetings 
"But now I'm n & t s o sure of 
that." she said. ^7Ev6n as we 
got together in Cantas to carve 
out for ourselves where this 
-fits—inr-I—got-a real sense of 
purpose and the possibility of 
something" happening. 

UNICEF was established in 
1946 to aid ill. starving and 
homeless children who were 
victims of the war. Once this 
was done, the U.N extended 
UNlCEF's mandate and its at
tention wai_turned to children 
living in a state of "pressing 
emergency'' in many parts of 
the world. In its first 20 years, 
it helped governments -establish 
and expand services foe'chil
dren in 135 countries. 

"Over the yea r s^he tics be
tween the NCOS and UNICEF 
have grown steadily closer as 
new ways have been devised 
through which their concern 
for children's welfare has found 
useful outlets,'' Sister Kilthleen 
noted. "Sometimes- we work in-
dependently to meet the same 
needs; sometimes we j o i n 

forces. Sometimes we provide 
personnel to distribute supplies 
provided by UNICEF. Some
times UNICEF follows up on 
initiative of an NGO." 

"And an important factor in 
the success of the program is 
the cooperation of the'volun
tary agencies amongst them 
selves." Sister Kathleen said. 
"They help prevent duplication 
of efforts by encouraging joint 
action.'' 

New Rocheile, William Smith, 
Keuka, Rochester Institute—off 
Technology, Skidmore; Wells 
and Tisnity. 

This increase, -according t o 
Sister Helen Daniel, is neces
sary to meet increasing operat
ing costs. Nazareth's operating 
budget foe this year, 1967-68, 
is $2,616,000.compared with a 
budget of $2,232,000 in 1965-66. 
For tha next year t 1968-69, the 
budget will exceed $3,000,000. 

Seton Groups 

^~in Action 
18th Seton Branch luncheon 

meeting March 16, 1 p.m. at 
the home of Mary Tucker, 237 
Rutgers St. 

80th Seton Branch meeting 
March 20, 8:30 p.m. at t he 
home of Mrs. John Eber, 11 
Belevedere Dr. 

O 

FORTY HOURS 

March 17: Sacred .Heart, Au
burn; Immaculate Conception, 
Ithaca; Palmyra, VanEtten, Wa
terloo. 

Jjd&isL 
THE DIFFERENCE 

BUY A 

BOX FULL 

Delicious 
DONUTS 

"DELUXE" 
Varieties "TQ# 

Freih Hourly 
Dox. 

"3'TST Buckman's 
2576 Ridge Rd. W. L«SS'"id 

Mrs. 
Bimr 

Wednesday 
^ ^ ^ ^ "IS'Pnnce 
eHKHTtoouviot** Spaghetti 

'Day.. . 
= ^ | make it 
• « v official 

with 
Prince 
Sauces. 

ST. PATRICK'S DAY WEEKEND SPECIAL 
FRI., SAL, S U N . $12^50 plus low mileage 

J o r n t h e Avis- W e e k e n d e r s ! A 

Avis Weekenders enjoy a special rental 
"rate,Too! This one low rate covers all. 

your costs . . • insurance, 
gqsoline, oil -— even 
what you may need" 
along your weekend 
"way! eaH-Avts-todoyr-
Avis feeatures 
Plymouth and other 
fine cars. 

Membership-drii 

AVIS rents all makes of cars . 

Bistort on Fridays as a rule! 

^eaTures PLYMOUTH. 

AVIS RENT-A-CAR 
MAIN OFFICE 

" 69 Clinton Ave. S. 
T25-4I20 

Oppposite Midipwn Plaza 

AIRPORT OFFICJL. 
755 Brook* Ave. 

328-6600 
Adjoining the Airport 

£ 

PRODUCT 

LOBLAW 
REGISTER 
TAPESFOR 

AWARDS 

Columban Father John F 
will conduct a "Day of 1 
Apostle parish from 2 to 
Mrs. John F. Heveron, pi 
P. Saeum, co-chairman a 
St. Thomas. 

SET A 
NEW ONE" 

" $4995 
(Ceih 1 Cerry) 

Tht 10 it. 
Glan Llntd 

458-5000 
House of Water Heaters 
A Dept. ef Metiger A Braywr Co. 

SINCE ItW 

Name of Organization 

Name of Church (If affiliated) 

Name of President ^ . . -

President's Address 

CUT OUT AND SAVE 

SHOPPING LIST 
Product Save 

Blue Bonnet Margarine 

Chat* A Sanborn Coffee -

Columbia Banking 

Hunt'* Tomato Past* 

Krey Canned. Meats 

Land O' Lakes Buttar 

Loblaw Century 

Maplecrest Sausage Co. 

Pepsi Cola Diet or Regular 

PrinccMacaronl Products 

Red Star Yeast 

Royal Desserts 

Rwssert Hots A Cold Cuts 

Seven Up_ 

Wise Potato Chips 

Front Face of wrapper, 
Top Panel of Box, or girl's 

.. bead from either. 

Plastic Cover or Metal Lid 

POP Receipt for opening a 
new savings qccount of $50 
or more or adding to an 

-existing account. 

Numbered Lid Top 

Label 

Guarantee Seal 

_ Cash Register Tape 

Label from Any Product 

Bottle Cap 

Box Front or Label from 
Any Product 

Envelopes 

Box Front or word "Royal" 
from It 

Label 

Jtettje Cap 

Front Part of Bag, Top 
Parrel ef-Box, oF Owf'r 
Head from either 

Lefceli from All the. Products lilted above will be accepted for 
•be Entire Third Game — that fa, from October I, 1967 thru 
March 31. T f W . However, WATCH THE COURIER FOR FUTURE 
ADDITIONS TO THIS LIST. 

I Anybody with a can opener can be a good cook ! 

A i £ B i PRODUCT ___ 

Bottled by Pepsi-Cola Companies of Elmira and Rochester under appointment from PepsiCo., Inc., New York, N:Y. 

PRODUCT 

i . v <» 


